
NAUGHTY PREACHER SCOLDED

"Kissing" Pastor Found Guilty of
Unministerial Conduct.

OTHER CHARGES ARE DISMISSED

flpeclftcntlptia Accnulntr Dr. Price
of York of Immornlltr

Arc Aot Snulnlncil hy
Church Conrt.

NEW YOUIC, April 8. "Clullty of Im-

prudent and unmlnlstcrlal conduct" was
tho verdict of the court of the New York
conference of the Methodist Upiscopal
church today against tho Itev. Dr. Jacob
K. Price, pastor of the "Washington
Heights church, defendant on charges
made by members of his congregation.

Two other spsclflcatlone, one accusing
Dr. Price of "Immorality In conduct, In
violation of the moral law" and tho other
of "Indulgence of sinful tempera and
words,'' were not sustained.

It was the Judgment o( tho select com-
mittee, which reported to tho conference,
that Dr. Price "should be and hereby Is
admonished as a result of his conviction
on the first specification."

Bishop Luther B. Wilson, presiding at
ho conference, directed tho conference to

receive the findings of tho committee
without any expression of approval or
disapproval. The committee's report, ac-
cordingly was received In sllcnco.

The court did not find Dr. Prloo guilty
of acts sufficiently flagrant to demand
a change of pastorate, for In the list ot
changes for the ensuing year as read by
Bishop Wilson, Dr. Price retains he
Washington Heights pulpit.

Mrs. Claude B. Dore, wife of tho at-
torney who prepared tho charges of

conduct against the pastor,
was recalled to tho stand today and said
sha was quite sure Dr. Prlco had kissed
her twice.

TJ, S. Suit gainst
Railroad and Coal

Concerns Dismissed
TRENTON, N. J., April 8. Tho United

States court filed an opinion here today
dismissing the suit of the United States
Kovernment against the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & AVestern Railroad company and
tho Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
Coal company, for alleged violation of
the commodity clause and the Sherman
nnti-tru- st law. The court holds that there
is no United States law or decision pro-
hibiting the same set ot Individuals hold-
ing 'stock In two distinct corporations,
even though they may bo engaged in
kindred business.

The decision was rendered by Judges
Gray, Bufflngton and Mci'herson, of tho
third judicial circuit. Tho action was
brought in the federal court here, but
through a certificate of expedition filed
by attorney, general McReynold, was
heard by the Judges for tho court of ap-
peals at Philadelphia In January.

The case Is considered of the highest
Importance by tho government, as It la
one of tho steps planned by tho Depart-
ment of Justice in its efforts to break
up what it alleges to bo a monopoly of
the anthracite coal trade. Tho case,
w.nich was "brought under the Sherman
anti-trust law and the commodities
clause of tho Hepburn railroad law, In
all probability will go direct to the su-

preme court of the United States.

Glynn Won't Commute
Sentences of Gunmen
ALBANY, N. Y."S. April

Glynn tonight refused to commuto tho
death sentence of tho four gunmen con-
victed of slaying Herman Rosenthal,- - the
New York gambler, or to grunt them a
reprieve until after tho second trial of
Police Lieutenant Charles Becker. They
must die by electrocution some time next
week, probably Monday. The court of
appeals, in denying their motion for a
new trial, set the week of April 13 as tho
time for their execution. The exact dato
is fixed by tho warden of Sing Sing
prison. .

Tho full names and nicknames of the
condemned men are: Frank Clroflcl
(Dago Frank), Harry Harowlti ("Gyp
the Blood"), Louis Rosenberg .("Lefty
Ioulo") and Jacob Seldensliner ("Whltey
Lewis").

Wilson Reiterates
Is for Local Option

WASHINGTON. April Wil-

son Is in favor of local option on tho
Ikiuor question and dors not believe pro-

hibition should bo made a part of a party,
program. Slnco tho order of Secretary
Daniels was Issued, prohibiting the uso ot
liquor by officers In the navy, persons
In a Position to obtain tho president's
views havo learned that he will stand
by his letter written In May, 1911, while
governor of Now Jersey, to tho Rev.
Thomas B. Shannon of Newark, N. J
In whibh he said ho was In favor ot local
option and against tho liquor question
oelng made a partisan one.

M'DERMOTT TO BE SCOLDED
FOR "N. A. M." ACTIVITIES

WASHINGTON, April. 8. Congressional
censuro for Representative McDermott of
Illinois, as a result of tho disclosures of
the lobby Investigation, was nsreed on'
today by the house Judiciary committee.
The determination was reached "at a long
sehsoif-tha- t did not' dctcrmlno whether
the censuro should extond to (he Na-

tional Association of Manufactuicra and
its officers. Committeemen who had
bcc holding out for a resolution of ex-

pulsion fpr McDermott" finally yielded to
one re only.

A rnauiiiilvc CouRh.
Stop It and get .weak. lungs,

toughs and colds with Dr. King's Now'
Discovery, 60c and J1.00. All druggists.
AdveJtUemont.

WETS AND DRYS WAGE
v

BATTLE IN NEBRASKA,

'LATTERMAKING GAIN

(Continued from Page Four.)

rens" Uftktt over K. 11. Shainp, populUt
candidate The city went wet by seventy
majority. G. E. Marriott elected clerki
Frank Coffee, treasurer. Sunday 'tunc
ball carried.

HOLDREGB Temperance ticket elected
eighty majority and upwards.

RAVKNA Town remains wet.
Uratrlvn KIIU Sumlio llnll.

KLATKH I: Beatnt-- will remain in
the wet column another twi yrara and
the three present ti runmlaloner- - were

.by good majorities The com

missioners are J V. Mayer, J. It.Splcer and J. R, C Fields. They will
tho mayor for the city. The ques-

tions ot legalize Sunday base ball andSunday theaters and amusements were
both defeated. The wets carried the cityy a majority ot ITS. This closed one ofthe bitterest municipal fights In the his-ttr- y

of Beatrice.
BLAlltr-Tw- o Issues before tho people

of Blair aside from tho regular spring
election made the election held hero to-
day ono ot more than ordinary

a'to question of Sunday base
ball was voted upon and carried by
about 1W) and u school fight for mem-bdsh- lp

on the Board of Kducatlon drtwout five candidates to fill two vacancies.
K. V. Capps and W, P. Cook wore
elected to the school board by nearly
two votes to one over M. R. Lipplncoti,
Kdward Matthlesen and J. S. Roberts.
For mayor, W, I). Halter was elected
over C. R. .Mead, by sixty-si- x votes nnd
W. K. Strode was elected city clerk and
George Uruse, city treasurer without op-
position. For councilman, First ward,
Arthur Christensen; Second ward. Nets
M. Jenren; Third ward, Honrv Grimm,
Fourth ward, P. C. Sorenscn. Tho liquor
qtustlon was not an issuo owing to the
fact that Blair is dry under an lnltiatlvn
and referendum vote of about a year ago.

Franchise In North IMuttr.
NORTH PLATTE North Plate polled

tho heaviest vote in Its history today tho
chief Interest centering in the wet nnd
dry fight nnd the question of grnntlng
n twenty-fiv- e years' gas and electric fran-
chise to Willis Todd Twelve hundred
and two votes were cast, this being the
first time the vote has passed 1,W. Tho
franchise carried by seventy-on-e mnjorlty,
wet by 130. This Is the second t'un
North Platte has voted on wet and uVy.
Two years ago tho wet majority was 23,..

NEWPORT W. H. Allen and R. A.
Recroft on tho citizens' ticket won over
the people's ticket here today by an over-
whelming majority, Allen winning by
fifty-fo- over Recroft with fifty-nin- e.

Alderman en the people's ticket, 10. nnd
Johnson on people's ticket, 20; 'making
the town go wet.

WEST POINT West Point ,clty elec-
tion: Albert F. AValla for mayor. ?io
saloon, bond or local Issues were up. Nor
mal vole was polled.

PLATTSMOUTH At the city election
today John P. Sattlcr, .democrat, tor
mayor, received 503 votes; C. W. Baylor,
republican, for mayor, received 3GJ votes.
H. M. Sonnlchen, democrat, was elected
treasurer. Plattsmouth will be wet un-oth- er

year.
CLARKS Clarks stays In the wet col-

umn. Entlro citizens' party, the license
ticket, elected by fifteen majority.

All Issues Cnrry nt Kearney.
KEARNEY In the general spring elec-

tion held In this city today the voters
carried all Issues: Sunday base ball,
license and the contract calling for Instal-
lation of electrolier system of street
lighting. In the four wards. Councllmcn
A. J. Mercer, J. D. Loewenst&in and S.
E. Hawloy were while i. le

was elected as a new member. A
tremendous vote was cast, all turning out
for tho election. License carried by a
majority of 41 votes, Sunday base ball
by 93 votes, the electric contract by 1S1

votes. Vern R. Bower and Dr. E. A.
were elected on the schol board.

The new lighting system that will be In
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stalled as the result of this election will
by completed by July 1. according to
plans ot the council and local electric
company, and will aid the appearance ot
the city to a. great extent. The city has
been working for years In an endeavor
to get adequate Hunts, but the proposi-
tion ha always been killed In some man-
ner. The council now feels vindicated of
the many charges made against It and
will proceed towards an early realization
of the new lighting system.

OSHKOSIt-The- re was no contest at
tho city election John Robinson was
elected tb succeed himself; A. W. Du-ma- er

was ejected to the office made va-
cant by the death of R. R. Baker on non-
partisan ticket. The question of license
wns not tip. hut the board elected Is
known to be favorable to Issuing licenses.
The Sunday base ball proposition was
carried by a big majority.

PENDER No Issue up. Pender town
Is now wet. Vote on citizens' ticket,
only one In the field: 11, G. Hancock,
7S. R. A. Racely. 71: R. D. Suhr. 6.

NORTH BEND Entire citizens' ticket
wns elected hy targe majority. Town re-
mains wet. Dr. MrClaran
mayor for the third year.

Wets Cnrry Mct'mik.
JI COOK Entire republican city tlck- -t

elected In Mccook. The wets carried thecity by 81 majority, Sunday base ball
won hy 210. Proposition to contract with
ilectrle company to pump city water nt
34 cents per 1.000 gallons. carried by M0
majority.

CRAWFORD At yesterday's election
Albert CV MuLaln was elected mavor over
Aroh U Hltngerford by SO mnjorlty.
There was nb particular Issue, tho city
not voting on the liquor question. The
lollowlnft Is the ticket Mayor. Albert
C. Mct.aln: city clerk. Clyde J. Homsby:
treasurer. Churl A. Mlnnlck; city en-
gineer. Page T. Francis; councilman,
I'll st ward, John F. Horrod; second ward,
Homer F. Sherrllt.

FAlRFlBLli-Wlllln- m Emrlck was
elected mayor hy 2 votes. Municipal
ticket Is dry hy 60. No changes.

TILDEN Election quiet hero. Vote for
mombersot council: C. A. Smith. 139: c.
C. Barr, 126; T. K. Hnnsen,12S; II. Marble,
f.2; M. D. Baker, 79; Smith
Barr and Hansen new members Vote
on saloon, 161 for; 72 agnlnst. Town was
wet last year.

RANDOLPH -- Randolph city election
returned all old officials to office. No
license carried.

License nt Table Hock.
TABLE ROOK Table Rock voted un-

der tho referendum for license, eighty-eig- ht

for and eighty-on- e against. The
following were elected to the village
board for two years; J. B. Phillips, Frank
Kovanda., Jr., and C. II, Mitchell; for one
year to fill vacancy, W. T. Porter. Ono
hundred nnd eighty-eig- ht votes were cast.

SCHUYLER D. McLeod, republican,
mayor by majority or fifty-si- x.

Sunday base ball Issue carried by
116 majority.

Vote nt Klmhnll.
KIMBALL Liquor license: For, G2;

against. 67. Water extension bonds: For,
102; against, 25. For councllmcn: F. E.
Reader, 51; Amos Ircy, 4S; John Filer, 61;
Isaac Roush, 86. Filer and Roush elected.
Only light vote out.

TECUM8EH TeCUmneh stays In tho
dry column hy seventy-thre- e majority.

cnt dry last ear b but Mx. Sunday
bate ball defeated by nlnets -- four. Harry
B. Vlllars elected major. Cook and
Sterling, In this lounty, went net.

Lexington Dry.
LEXINGTON txington voted to have

the town dry for the coming yenr by a
vote of 25.V to S4, changing from Inet
year. Pool halls were voted out by a
vote ot 27s to .S3. James Byrnes was
elected mayor on tho business men's
ticket. W. A. Tanner was elected trees-i- n

it on tho same ticket. The cltlzenV
ticket elected D. 11. Smith, city clerk;
II. O. Smith, city surveyor; IV C. Mullin.
councilman First ward; F. H. Gllmor-- ,

Second want; Walt Jennings, Third ward.
A tight was made on the school board
for nnd against Benson, superintendent
of schools. John Kuti was elected y
the Benson people by a vote of 439 and
Roy Stuckey 'was elected by tho anti-Bens-

pcoplo' by a voto of Ml, defeating
John Battles by seven votes. This gives
tho Benson faction four members ot the
school board. More than 800 votes were
enst.

MIN'nEV- -l A lllll n ntnlnrllv nt
! twelve over J. S., Patterson, present

mayor. J. P. Peterson was clrced coun
cilman In North ward over L. A. Dasher,
prt-sen- t Inclimberent, by a majority of
five, and G. P. Klngslcy nshs elected
councilman over (.'. Hove, by a majority
of about twenty otox. No contest on
saloon qtlecllon. Town remains dry for
tho six years in succession.

HASTINGS Without u break In the
lineup the entire school district ticket
favorable to the of C M.
Barr, as suierlntendent of Hastings
schools, was today. Tho

was tho Issuo ot tho cam-
paign, the Board ot Education having
put off the etectlon as tho antl-Ba- rr

men said to "tcel the public pulse. '
Neither party politics nor tho liquor Is-

sue figured In the municipal election,
whlelt wnfcvfoi aldermen only.

EDGAR G. R. Woods wns elected
mayor by a majority of forty-seve-

Xq pijjuj nuq afcttq .(opting gajOA
uj,.jvir Ai .upoj uuin loo .Up oqj ii vuhiu
-- 04 puMlsv oa lti8H n Xn C1NVMHSV
large majority. No opposition to ticket
headed by Thomas Daley for mayor.

Dry In lUmhvllle.
RlSHVILLE The citizens' ticket was

elected, consisting of J. F. McPartland.
C. U Mayes and C. W. Brackon. For
license seventy-eigh- t, against license
olghty-nln- e. This Is un Increase of nlno
dry votes over last year.

NORFOLK Sunday base ball carried
by 27 majority and Sunday moving pic-
tures by a majority of 195. Four council-me- n

and two members cf the school board
were elected.

HUMBOLDT Humboldt changes Its
policy and goes dry by twelve Notes.
Mayor Davis, democrat, defeated by A.
L. Bruuri. republican, by eight votes.

ALLIANCE City election today
In A. D. Rodgers, democrat, being

elected mayor for a second term by 100
majority, over F. D. McMcCormlck,
socialist; George Snyder, city clerk; A.
Gregory, treasurer; John Snyder nnd
George Fleming, councllmen. Town went
wet by SCO.

COZAD-Po- ol hall license wan defeated.
SIDNEY High llcenso at I1.2S0 remains

unchanged.
HEBRON The vote was a tie on license

of pool halls.

Coffee Drinkers,
And think a minute!

Some persons seem able, for 'a time at least, to get along with coffee, but it con-

tains a subtle, habit-formin- g drug, caffeine, which sqpner or later is pretty sure to
rob one of health and comfort.

If you know coffee don't harm you if you feel prime and fit under its continued
uso, well and good stick to it.

But if you are sometimes a bit "off color," mid irritable nerves, disturbed
heart action, biliousness, headache, or symptoms of liver or kidney trouble make you
wonder what's the mater

Better find out what coffee has to do with it.
Evidently some people are learning the truth about coffee listen

During 1913 the sales of coffee in this country-decrease-d

over one hundred million pounds.
A mighty army of former coffee drinkers now use ..'...

OSTUM
and enjoy freedom from their'old coffee aches and pains.

Postmn, made of whole .wheat and a bit of molasses, is a delicious table beverage
absolutely free -- froin the coffee drugs, caffeine and tannin. .

If you are interested in bettering yourself think it over1

I'ostum' now comes in two forms.

Wegular Postuin must be well boiled. 15c and 25c packages.

instant Postuin a soluble powder, requires no boiling.' 30c and:5Qc tins. ,, "

The cost per cup of both kinds is about the same.

There's a Reason" for Postum
sold by Grocers everywhere.
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Four Days
What Have You Done for the Boy?

No mutter how carefully you dress him other days,
Easter Sunday calls for your best. We've the Boys' Suits
that will be a credit to Enster parade and for that
occasion we are specializing suits at two special prices,

$4a $5
These are guaranteed Fast Color Blue Serge,, in new

'models of Double Hreasted, and Bulgarian Norfolk.
These sold originally at $5.00 and $7.50, for balance you

Fast with full trousers a fCgreatly at special prices ipT:
Other suits, of course, colors ami fancy mixtures, at from $10.00
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now being distributed the
plan explained tho coupon
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Our
Boys' Departm't

Floor
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song book EVER."So

enthusiastic yesterday
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English
Cloth

music;
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recommend

Norfolk

popu-

lar

New

Complete
Song Books
In One

And Every Song a Recog-

nized Old Favorite
No ono-lin- e chanteys or ancient

roundelays, no excerpts from
worn-ou- t musical comedies, no

trash, no rot but EVERY OLD

SONG of love and home, every
sentimontal and collogo song that
you love, and every patriotic and
sacred song that is dear to your
heart, and all tho old operatic
masterpieces.

Portraits of
Professionals All
Famous Vocal Artists

These splendid portraits' in-elu-

all the celebrated singers
of the present day nnd agotho
big stars reproduced from spe-

cial copyrighted photographs ap-

proved by the artists themselves
a superb collection of pictures

thnt money could not buy.

For Readers of The

OMAHA BEE
"Songs That Never Grow Old" is NOT sold at stores, nor
can it bo until after this distribution ends, when it will
bo priced at $'J.rJ. Separate sections now sell at stores
for 50 cents each, which would amount to $3.50 for this
seven books in one; you can get this beautiful big cloth
bound volume only through this nowspaper, as explained
in tho Song Hook Coupon.

JOIN THE HAPPY THRONG AND BE

"A Man With a Song in His Heart''

MAIL ORDERS

AN INVESTMENT

Away!

ER1

Book
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Include the KXTIt.V amount named in the coupon
printed elsewhere in this Issue to cover postage.

Address: The Ilco Hook Dept., Omaha, Neb.
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